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HOME AND ABROAD.

SATUKUAV MCiU 1 THOUGHTS

The Chinese entanglement con'imies
a) mixd as ever. It i dilHcnlt tu tell
where heads or tails are, so intricate are
the affairs of thi Celestial and allies.
Onndaythe allies are about to leave
Tekin. The next day they are not. If
the trouble end without the powers try
ing to get a slice of the empire it will be
the marvel of age, and wi will all
opsn wide our eyes and mouths in

wonderment,

Daring the webk lus occurred in Trxaa

Bridge Notice.
Notice ie hereby given that at a regu-

lar meeting of the Common Council o
the city of Albany, Oregon, held on the
13th day ot February, 1900, tne follow-

ing resolution was adopted and order
made.

Resolved, That the wagon bridge now
located in tLe city of Albanv and extend-
ing across the Willamette river and be-
ing partially in Linn and Bejton count-
ies at this time unsafe to be used by the
traveling public.

Therefore it ie hereby ordered by theCommon Council of the city of Albanythat all travel be suspended on eaid
bridge from 1Mb time until further no-ti-

given by the said council and tbadue notice be given to the public of the"

suspension of travel over and along said
bridge by publishing a copy of this n

and, order in the Albany Dem-
ocrat a newspaper olgeueral

THE PRESNPTlOiM IS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence you
know just what you are taking when you take Grove's, Imitators
do not advertise their formula knowing that you woul'cj not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grovels contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in. a Tasteless
form. The Iron acts as z tonic while the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Grove's 15 the Original and that all other Tasteless;
Chill Tonics are imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows;

that Grove's is superior to all others in every respect.. Yous

are not experimenting when you- - take Grove's its superiority
and excellence having long been established. Grove's is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout the entbe malarial sections fflf

the United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c

Fall term opens Sept, 18
The s udents of the Norm B"hool are

imniediatelv on graduation.
Uraduates readily secure good posi

tions.-
Expense of year from $120 to $150.
Strong Academic and Professional

courses. New Special department in
Manual Training. Well equippsA Train
ing Department.

ments, address P. L. Oampbxiu., Presi-
dent, or W. A. Wann, Secretary of Fac-
ulty.
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Geo. A. Kobineon of Corvailie yester-
day paeaed tlnoueii tlio city with tlie
Benton county exhibit ior tiie mate lair.

Well, w3 have'm, thoae de'icious Ca-
lifornia grapee have just arrived at The
Bucar riowl.

Takn up, a ehepherd uof, grey. Can
lie uadof the pouirJiuaster.

Wells Ftiriro'd exprees will transmit:
money to Texas for the victim of me
recent te.viu'e storm free of cost.

Game Warden Quimby has instructed
the deputies to emorce the yani Jaw to
tho full exLent of the law until Oct. 1.

The Corvallis tniin will make
its last trip tonight, when it will be tak-
en off, the patronage nut having been
Bullicient to justify its continuance.

An important husineBS change took

place Tuesday when Mr. 0. H. Cable
purchased the interest of Mr. J,
H. Fearl in the general merchandise
store. Brownsville Tirnee

Mte. Belle Grimes, of Harrisburg had
an arm broken one day ih id week in

jumping from a but: try being dragged
alonu b'--' runaway borte. Her lelt
wriet waH dislocated.

$78,000;haa been paid to Mbany wom-

en by the A. O. U, W. on account of the
beneficiaries of their husbands, and in

nearly every case the money has been
well taken care of, proving a blessing to
the family.

Mrs. Peter Schlosaer yesterday recei-
ved a check for 2,000 from the A. O. V.
W, on account of lh-- beneliciary of hrr
husband in this order. Mr. Sohloaser
was a member of the A. O. U W. for
over twenty yeara

The remains of Mrs. J. K. Enyart,
who died ut San Francisco yesterday
morning, will be.brouglit to Albany next
Monday morning for lurial. A funeral
service will be held at some time in the
afternoon, the hour and place not yet
having been named

V, W Weatherford. of Gilliam county
a brother of Hon- J. K, Weatherford, oi
this city, and well known in Albany, has
sold his farm there, consistine of 2,900
acres for $28,000. Edwaod Toby is the
purchaser, and he evidently wants to
own the world for be cow possesses
about 0,000 acres of dirt.

The harvesters have nearly all now
been set aside for the season. Hike
Ohlitig running in Orleans precinct this
morning complete his run j u bf rt
it beeau racing. While there was the
usual number of davs work the output
was only half that of most seasons.
The spring and fall wheat produced
about the same.

Kobert Andrews of tha custom ollice
came up Irom l'orilaad on the noon
train.

Mr. J. II. Conrad and family will leave
in a few weeks for Alsea to reside, mak-

ing the change in order to get tho new
cliniKto,

J. S. Morgan is hero after bis wife,
household goods and other things, and
will leave next week for his new home
in Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tool will leave
nest Monday for the Blue River and
Bohemia mines for a several days ontiug
and prospecting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hrckltmian and
Hurry JJackleinun arrived in Albany
last, evening from their Crook county
farms, and will remain about a month.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of tho number (f

deaths ubow that tbq large in.ijir.lv die
with consumption. This disease may
com-ene- fl with an apparently harmless
cough wnluh can be cured intdanllv by
Kemp't) B vis ioi for the Throat and Lung4,
which ip guaranteed (o cure and relieve all
caweB, Bnce 25c and 50c. For sale by all
druggists,

The Excitement Not Over,
The rush at the drugBtor- still continues

and scorn of peo.du call for a botire of
Kom.Vs U.iltmm for tho Throat and Lungs
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
UwJstun, Ibo standard family rembedy, 's
old on a guarantee and invar fails togivo

entire satisfaction I'ricj 2!ic and 50c.

II7EIISIT. OF OREGON

TUITION FREE

Will upon Wednesday, Sent. 11), 1H00.

Living expenses low. Occasional op-
portunities for earning at least part of
one's expenses.
THIS ONLY SCHOOL OK MINKS 4NU

MIN1NO IN HIE STATE.
Spocial Collegi.ite course. School of

Oonimerce. Excellent courses in Civil,
Sanitary, Electrical ami Chemical En-

gineering Departments of Ancient and
Modern Linguags well equipped.

or Catalogue 11111? special information,
write o

Piiks. Frank Sthonu, Eugene, Or.

T. .1. Stitcs- .-
ttornoy h. l.iw, Notary Public.

Collections ami uoit oc estates a
Olti:o uniuirs over post oltice.

G. A. PRICE.

Painting and Paper Manning.

onco In Pierce Huilditig.
First cla 3 work guaranteed.
Paper hanging 15 cents per roll.
Reference furuished.

For Bargains
In Farm Lands, Timber Lands and

City Property, call on or write
8. N. 8 TUBUS A OO.

lAlDany, Oregon

aWHiTESEWlSO MACHINE
Bran now, taken

on advertiring, for ealo cheap. No old
machines n' . Call on tlio Dkhociat

an.

cne of the worst storm dtahter-- t in the
history of the United States, putting in
the backgro ;nd the comnvm eycioneB of
Nebraska and Kansas. Tho entire world
has stood aghast at the hrnir.s ot the de-

tails. Five thousand peujlw swept to
'heir death by wind and water is a ca-

lamity of a startling nature, and it must
makp people pautu and wonder wnen
their turn w'll tome. An interesting
feature is the promptness oi the response
of the peop'u of the entire countrv to the
call for aid. From all directions, no
matter how near, or how faraway, money
and clothing hav been sent by almost the
first train going. The American beart is
au ( normous one, when ca amity slrikes
a felloWgbeing, and all men are brothers.

V
la connection wilb it we have bad

some examples of total depravity ot a
fierce character, ones that make the
blood boil in one's veiPB. How a human
being in a case like this can have the
heart to rob the b"dy of one dear to some

one, is beyond one's comprehension.
And yet for a little gam men stole the
thingB on the dead bodies of those found,
the money from their pockets, the jewels
from their fingerB and ears. Where
caught in the act they were promptly;
shot down, receiving justice none too
soon.

It id being more and more forcibly
demoai-tnde- every day that the way to
build up a nation of good citiztns is to

begin nght with the children of the
country. Some figures which the Dem-
ocrat recently saw presented in a strik
ing manner showed plainly thatthe
character of men and women is as a rule
pretty well est bhehed by the time a per-
son reaches the age of 16. That is by that
time the imprcBiori has been made on
their minds., which goes with them
through life. About that time in their
age the vane has b?en set for good of for
bad. The bovof sixteuu indicates the
man that will follow. In the case of the
girl, though it ib figured thu it occurs
two or three years earlier, The problem
then to solve is how children can be reach-
ed to bring them into the right channel
so that when they have passed the
danger point their character is mflicient-l- y

established to insure them an tumor
ab'e career m a Cnnstian man or woman.
Some people try tu whip it into them,
others to leve it into them, etc. But
whatever ecu rue is taken it is plainly the
duty of parents and teachers to put in
their best eftorts to help form ths char-
acter so that it will be established for
good, as important a niattr as it in to
store the brain with knowledge that
comes lrom books.

GO EAST
VIA

GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

Shortest anft Qnickest Line
To St. Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis

Chicago and all points E.iat.
riirouyrn Palace and Tourist Sleepers,

Dining and Buffet Smoking Libiary Can
Daily trains; fmt time; service and

sconory uncqualed,
TicKelR to points Kait via Portland

and tho Groat Northern Hy,, on sale at
O. R. & N . Dock ollico. Southern Pacific
Depot I'icknt Ollice, Albany, or Great
Northern Tickot Ollico, 268 Morrison St.,
Portland.

Vot Rutos, folders am, full informa-
tion regarding Eastern Trip, call on or
ill dress,

A. U, C. Dknniston,
City Pisa, anil riot Agent. Portland

ADMINIiTRATOil'S HNAL NOTICE.

NOTIOK IS HKBEBY GIVEN THAT
Knox, the Administrator of

tho ostate of Margaret Knox, deceased,
lias tiled his linn! account as such adminis-
trator in the ollico of tho county clerk of

,l,inn canity, Oregon, nnd that the Hon.
11. M, Palmer, county judge of S lid Linn
county, has appointed Saturday, tin 2Jth
day of September, A. D., 1900, at the hour
ol 10 o'clock in tho torenoon as tho time,
and tho county court room in the County
Oonit llouso of said Linn county, in Alb- -!

any, Oregon, ns the placo, for hearing ob
jections to said tinal acoomt, if any, nnd
i ho final fott lenient of rstnio.

Okoiiuk Kmx,
0. W. Wrioht, Administratrix-Attorne-

for Admr.
Dated Aug. 24th, 11)00

I notice of final settlement
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

administrator ot the
estate of Ludlow Maxwell, deceased, has
tiled his final account in said ostato with
the county clerk of Linn county, Or., and
tho court hy order duly made July 30 has
appointed Monday,Sept, 3.1900, at 1 p. in ,
as the tiino for l.iaring objections to such
final aocouutand forthe settlement thetsol,

J A, AkcniiuLO.
J. J. Wwitsbt, Ad.mniitntjr.

Attorney for admin i iralc-r- .

74 tlluatrajious; a standard wirk 1'i kc joCtu'.a
No. 2 BIGOLE BERRY BOOK

All about Rrowin, Small FruiU read and lcmn how
coulaiii343coloicu reproductions of nlll- uuvaritties aud 100 otucr illustrations, i iitx 'oCtuU

No. 3 B1QOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In ci!mct;tells everything ; with23 colored .tpri.iliicininof nit the principal breeds; with 103 uUitt illutruiinud.
Price, 50 Cents. w

No. 4 BIOOLEXOW BOOK
All shout Cows and the Dairy Business ; hfivinf? r rtrei'
sale; contains 8 colored reproduction-breed, with 132 other illustrations. Prie, 51 1 rut

No. 5 BIOGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Ied'ntr
cry, Di.sea.ics, etc. Contains over So h- niui'ii imij-tones and other engravings. Price. 50 (.'.. .is

TheBlOOLE BOOKS are unique.originnl. useful v;ii r.evc-fsn-

anything like them so practical. fommiM myare having an enormous sale En Wet ..uli ; ttd
South, Everyone who keeps n FIcrsr, n or

' Chicken, or grows Small Fruit, hi iw rilitoway for the BIOGLB BOOKS. The

ing the pleasure of sUd Council and fur--
;eBn,,,H'."g."nAeJ.,!0Plea ' this

Dana hv nrrlar f rt
oil of the city of Albany. OregonIn witness whereof I have heienntn

ims nth day of February, A. D 1900 'W. H. Davis,

jL.Sj Attest: Wayor- -

J. S. Van Wmkle.
Recorder of the city of Albany, Or.

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Shasta Route
Trains loouo a iu ..

Leave Portland 8 SO am s.sn

sacamen.o.. 5:00pm. 4:35amban Francisco. 7:45 p m 8:lo a m
Arrive &nden ....... . 5:457ZT7ZT:

" KaScVtv- -- 94?aul 8Ui

vnicago 7 ;4S , m, a.n" J a 1 Li

arm Los Angeles. . 1 ;20 n ffi 7.nn

iort Worth... am r.qi!

wYork....l2..4ap,n
Pull, 7

tionCaddBOKKSSRnUtA'b-- ta
C. H. MAKEHJM.t,. f. A,

Portland, Or.

Atlantic Salt Lake.
Egress Worth, Omah,rKkD: Mai

eas City, St Louia n.fn

East. -
8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

ForSanFranciscol 4 p m
Sail every five daya

Satn7day"To Astofwayf 1 8

A a Itrrr . -

Ebun. Oregon City, N!Saiem.lndeneaden X San
and Wjv-Lanr- l.

i'hnrs., Monday
and Sal. and WL& ad Sat

6 em WILLAMETTE RIV 4nnn,

and Fri
I"TRiparia ,
3:35am VLew,sto1

? llZn 6b38ifym

W.H. HURLED RT
C. G. RAWLINGs"'
Agent Albany" ' Portl"d,Or.

oAi.tBT,osaoW '
PrMiil-- nt

.......t.FUNH
tlhlw... . 8 TOUKa

K, W.tAKOBClI

lofff BlOHA'SSi ""J"' " 'hKi
Yt k 8. Fr.ocl1oo,Cl.lco.adPtlar

iAMo. t.,r.bl. .rai.
' Scorn. L. luni

3TREET RAILWAY NOTICE.
Tne motor on the Albanj Street KahV

will conaecl proropty with all trains tost,from the depot, day and jight .
Speoial Wp will be made at iDtciftM.

C'orvailis & Eastern Railroafl.

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany 12:60 p. m," " Corvallia. ., .. 1 :40 p. m." arrives Yaquina.... 6:55 p. m.
No. 1 Returning:

Leaves Yquina 7:00 a. m." Corvallis 11:30 a.m.
Arrives Albany 12:10 p. m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit 11:20 a. m.

No. 4 Returning:
Leavee Detroit 12:10 p. m.
Arrives Albany 6:46 p. m.

No. 5.
Leaves Oorvaliis 6:00 a. m.
Arrives Albany 6:45 a. m.

No 6.
Leaves Albany 7:20 p. m.
Arrives Oorvallii 8.05 p. in.
One and two connect at Albany and

Corvallis with Southern Pacific trains,
giving direct service to and from New-
port and adjacent beachee.

Trains for the mountains arrive at De-

troit at noon, giving ample time to reach
camping grounds on the Breitenbush
and Santiam rivers the same day.

Five and six connectat Albany with
Aii,n., tn , r,nm DAtin.i

Edwin Stone.
H . L.

m
Waldkn.

.
Manager."

J.Tohrne, Aiifent, Albany.

FOSHAY t MASON

Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSEUJI;

ALBANY, OREOOM.

Pure Drugs and the finest and Largest
Stouk of Stationary and Books

n the Market.

NEW liol" WORLD

Huicc-a-Wee- k Edition

18 Pages a Week . . .
. . . 156 Papers a Yeai

For One Dollar
nbIlnhcilcTPr; j.ltornnteDayexAeptSnn d

The Thrice- - a- - Week Edition of Tub !N

Joiik Wom.D is first among all "weekly'
papers in size, frequency of publication
and the fresbr-saa- , accuracy ana variety ol
its contents. It has all the merits of a
irreat $6 daily at c he price of a dolla
weekly, ItR political news is prompt.com

LEGALOIREGTORY

Albany
W R Bilyon, Foshay & Mason block
H Bryant, P O block.
Anderson Cannon, P O'clock
J N Duncan, P O block.
T P Hackleman, Pearce uiock
Judge H H Hewitt, P O block.
N B Humphrey.
Kelly A Curl, bank building-
L H Montanve, Pearce block.
J C Powell, P O block.
O E Sox, P O block.
L L ttwann, Bank building.
H 0 Watson, bank building.
Weatherford & Wyatt, Bank bnildluj
Whitney A Newport, Cusick block.
G VV Wright, P O block.

Lebanon.?
f M Garland.

Brownsville
A A Tussing.

clo.
TJ Wilson

TRADE. MARKSPATENTS-- : COPYRIGHTS .

UHI MINED

f ADVICE AS TO PA7ENTABIi.li i
f Notice in " Inventive Aire " FREEBook "How to obtain I'aUjnta

Cor moderate. No fre till patent in secured.

t. Patent LiBMrthlnitoiTCj

i.. v t.i in'Mim tnAiiniiii ai in iiiYCDUTt' niinaflfslrlnf atrlpttlie l'tirts KiMfttlou. wMb roo
Tfc 1'AtrNT lUCOUU, llfOMmoro, Md

n "a r ?

ti i !i ,FARM JOU
Is your paper, mnde for you and not o mi.-i- I' ivc.-r-;old. It is the ftrcnt bolled-dom- i h t . , .. .., :! t'i,('

Farm on-- i :u n'the woildthr bipcest paper oflls sivf tt :ni. a,
3t America -- tevinKercraaCUssaiMl fcau.t viCu

Any ONE of the LIGGLS BOOKS, arid the TOT'

iqoi. iqos aud g.!. .vill tc "
circular deKiibiu- - UIOQLe COOk' rM.

FARM (OfKNAI.

a vuak (remn-ti'le- iu99 lon.
.r A IKiLLAtt BILL.

SamplcolFAKM JOURNAL and
WILMKR ATKINFON address.

GUARDIAN NOTICE

TOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
1.11 the undersigned has been appointed
by the County Court of Linn County, Or-

egon, guardian of the person and estate of
d. W. feery, an insane person, ana has
duly qualified as sucb guardian.

All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notifipd to present the
same tvitli proper vouchers within six
month' to the undersigned guardian at his
place of residence eight miles pouth
east ofScio,in Linn County, Oregon.

. H. Kkkuy, Guardian.
Dated this 6th day of August, 1900.

OUR CAPACITY
1 I'nequnled

In the Valley.
OuK WORK
Is Unsurpart--

In Oregon.
te have the best stock u

select from and our pricef
aro always the lowest, quality
cmisitlered

SMILEY,
A llian y. The Pr. .1 te

AND

S00 PACIFIC LINE.

DirPCt mnfA fn nnd trnm oil V ,

points and Europe through theGRANL-ES-
SCENERY in America,

Through first class sleeping and tourU
c ira from coast to

ST PAUL
TORONTO
MONTREAL
BOSTON

Without Change.

Boyal Mail Steaii Lines

OHINi, JAPAN and AUSTALIA

Fo full information regarding rate
etc. apply to

S. N. STEELE,
H. H. ABBOTT, Albany, Ore.

Agent Portland, Ore.
K.J COTTLE,

A. . P. A. Vanoonver, B. O.

I


